
363 LAWS of MINNESOTA for 1994 Ch. 466 

CHAPTER 466--S.F.No. 2066 

An act relating to state lands; authorizing sale of certain tax-forfeited lands that border 
public water or natural wetlands in Anoka county; authorizing the sale of certain state land 
in Anoka county. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF_ MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. CONVEYANCE on TAX—FORFEITED LAND BORDERING 

ON PUBLIC WATER on NATURAL WETLANDS, ANOKA COUNTY, TO 
THE CITY or ANOKA. 

— Subdivision it SALE REQUIREMENTS. ta) Notwithstanding Minnesota 
Statutes, sections 92.45, 1_03F.535, ghh 282.018, subdivision L a_n_d_ th_e public 
_@ provisions gt‘ Minnesota Statutes, chapter 2_8_1_7h Anoka county may convey 
without consideration t_o thg _qi_ty gt‘ Anoka mg tax-forfeited lands bordering high; 
l_i_c_ yyhg g natural wetlands ht the c_ity gt‘ Anoka mgt ghe described i_r_1_ ‘subdivi- 
sion 2. I -

. 

(h) '_l"h§_ county hag determined Qa_t th_e county’s land management interests 
would hggt he served i_i_‘ the lands were retained i_rt public ownershig. 

t_o) The conveyances ‘must l_)§_ i_n_ _at form approved hy thg attorney general 
gthd must provide that the land reverts t_o t_h_e‘state _q_f Minnesota if _it i_s tg used Q open space purposes under applicable laws, ordinances gn_d regulations. 

Subd. A DESCRIPTIONS. _'l_‘h§ lgn_tt§ t_l1a1_t_ h1_2_1y _b£ conveyed a_r§ located th 
Anoka county a_1_1g_1,, Q shot §9_r_th th e_ahh o_f ’tl1_e following clauses, Q designated 
hy fl1_e_ parcel number contained within the parentheses, an_d a_re: legally described 
as specified: 

L1) Qity gt" Anoka, (PIN E 35-32-25-34-0003) th_e south 120.00 §e_t 9_f 
Government jg _2_, Section 3_5, -Townshin Q1 R-ange__2_§t §ai_é_l @ §l_sg being 
known _a_s the south 120.00 {erg gt L_qt Auditor’s Subdivision fig 2_6_t accord- 
i_hg t_o ‘th_e p_lgt_ gh hg i_rt tlg otlice o_f tlg Anoka county recorder‘~ 

Q) Qty 9_f Anoka, (PIN N_9_. 35-32—25-34-0002)- gh 'tl1_at g:t1'_t9_f Government 
Lot _2_, Section Q, Township g; Range 2'; described _a_s follows: Commencing at 
g1_e_ northeast comer o_f _I£t 1, Dickenson’s Mississippi Estate, according tg thg M Q % t_r_1_ _th_e_ ofiice _o_f gig Anoka county recorder, §a_i(_1 corner being the 
point gt‘ beginning g‘ _a htg hereinafter referred t_o _a§ Q; thence South Q1 
degrees Q_Q minutes QQ seconds §a_m along t_l_1h southeasterly extension o_f the 
north 1_in_e gt‘ gig 1.._9_1_: Z a_ng1_ along hrtg ffA_’j 75.00 f_ee_t_; thence South §_§ degrees 
§_1_ minutes Q seconds fit_st 195.00 fig; thence South 51 degrees lg minutes 0_O 
seconds fist 310.00 f_€Lt_ t_o thg hoint o_f beginning gt‘ tl_i_e_ M t_o he; described; 
thence South §__3_ degrees 0_7_ minutes _Q_Q seconds fight 213.10 feet; thence South 
4_4 degrees gig minutes 9Q seconds gait 300.00 E thence South it degrees l_5_ 

minutes @ seconds East 230.80 t”_e_e_t', thence South 37 degrees _5_§ minutes Q1 s_e_c_-_ 
_q_r_td§ fig 300.00 fig thence South 55 degrees §_§ minutes _QQ seconds E_zts_t _30_0 
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_fe_et, p1_o_rp g l§, t_o th_e north li_ne pftfi south 210.00 fe_tet o_f§_ai_g Government 
_L_<)t g, an_d @ lipg there terminating; thence easterly along spig north lirg 
t_o g ppjpt Q a grip parallel @ g 66.00 f'e_et easterly p_i_'§a_@ li_n§ ‘_‘A_”_, a_s mi-_ 
sured a_t gig_l_1_t angles 19 E lipe “A”; thence northwesterly along gag parallel 
li_np 19 g pp 1115 3 described pg follows: Beginning pt tfi intersection o_f E southwesterly Iii pf Lo_t 1_4, spy Auditor’s Subdivision fig 9_6 gpd _a ljg 
parallel yv_i’t_h a_n_d 150.00 fgg northwesterly 91“ E southeasterly ligp _o_f _§g_i_d _I_.pt 
_l_4_', thence southwesterly along gai_d parallel li_np @ ils southwesterly extension 
500.00 {peg thence southwesterly deflecting t_q _t_l'g right‘ g1_§_ degrees QQ minutes 
_(& seconds fl)_(_) _f:e_c1, more _o_r leg, tp E thread pf ;l_i_§ Mississippi River @ fig 
lin_e “E 1133 terminating,‘ thence southwesterly a_l_c_>_r_1g Q _l_i_r_1p j‘B_” t_o p pl 
_o_r; _s_@ l_i_r_lp E; thence southerly along % gnp LA” t_o_ __t_l_ip o_f beginning; 

Q) City 9_f Anoka, (PIN §cg,35-32-‘25-3,4-0005) Lp_t_ 2_9, Auditor’s Subdivi— fifl _N_o_. fig according tp th_e ‘glzyt O_1‘1 _lj_l_e_ i_n t_h_e_ oflice Q t_1§ Anoka county 
recorder; pg 

(5) City 9_f Anoka, (‘PIN E 35-32-25-34-0004) Q Q, Auditor’s Subdivi- 
§i_o_n_ & 9_6‘ according tp E pla_t Q filp i_n th_e oflice o_f Q; Anoka county 
recorder.

’ 

Sec. 2. PUBLIC SALE OF TAX-FORFEITED LAND BORDERING ON 
PUBLIC WATER OR NATURAL WETLANDS; ANOKA COUNTY; SCENIC 
EASEMENT RESERVED. - 

Subdivision L SALE REQUIREMENTS. (51) Notwithstanding Minnesota 
Statutes, sections 92.45, 103F.535, gpd 282.018J,subdivision _l_, Anoka county 
n_p1_y _spl_l ’th_e tax-forfeited lands bordering public. water pg natural wetlands gal 
§_1_'p described'i_n subdivision A under ’th_e remaining provisions pf Minnesota 
Statutes, chapter 282. 

(l_>) The county gap determined that flip county’s land management interests 
would best pg served 'i_ftl1p lands were returned t_o_ private ownership.’ 

(p) The conveyances must b_e _i_p g form approved py t_h_e_ attorney general 
and must reserve t_o E state o_f Minnesota g scenic easement _ip 3 form pre- 
scribed py ’tl1_e department o_f natural resources. 

Subd. 42; DESCRIPTIONS. [hp lands Q31; ggy lg conveyed a_1e located Q 
Anoka county and, Q s_et forth i_n each o_f g1_e_ following clauses, fie designated 
py E parcel number contained within E parentheses, ppg _ar_e legally described 
pg specified: 

(_1_)' Cityipf _Sp Francis, (PIN fig 29-34-24-11-0009) Outlot 2, K.ing’s Ranch 
Addition, according t_o t_lpe_ plpt o_n fig i_n gig oflice o_f §l_i_e Anoka countyrecorder; 

Q) Qty Q 9% Grove,\(PIN fit; O5-33-24-42-0002) t_l§ Northwest Quarter 
_o_f th_e Southeast Quarter. 9_f_‘ Section §, Township _3_I_l_, Range 23, EXCEPT phit 
par; thereof lying westerly" o_f_tfi Rum River; grip 
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Q) Qty pf _S_t._ Francis, (PIN fig 05-33-24-13,-0009) Outlot Q, Village 9_f_‘ Sp 
Francis, according gg pl_i§ rial Q gig i_n.th_e ofli_ce pf fie Anoka county recorder, EXCEPT Q north §_ acres thereof. 

, Sec. 3. SALE OF TAX-FORFEITED LAND BORDERING ON PUBLIC ‘ 

WATER OR NATURAL WETLANDS TO GOVERNMENTAL SUBDIVI- 
SIONS OR ADJACENT PRIVATE LANDOWNERS; ANOKA COUNTY. 

Subdivision L SALE ‘REQUIREMENTS. (gt) Notwithstanding Minnesota 
Statutes, sections 92.45, lO3F.535, 2_1_n<_i_ 282.018, subdivision _l_, gig gig public 
gl_e provisions Q Minnesota Statutes, chapter 32, Anoka county E convey 
tlip tax-forfeited lands bordering public water 9; natural wetlands thin pip 
described i_n subdivision _2_ t_9_ 1;_l_1_§ governmental subdivision Q which th_e lgpfl 
_a_r§ located 9;, authorized by gig subdivision may §_e_l_l tl_1_g Ling t_o adjoining 
landowners under jg remaining provisions pf Minnesota Statutes, chapter 3&2; 

{D} % county _l3_.g§ determined _tl1_a_t the county’s land management interests 
would pg lg served if t_h3 lands were disposed pf §._S_ follows: 

(_1_) th_e parcels described i_n subdivision _2_, clauses (_1_), Q1, (51), Q1 §_5_)y 

should pg retained i_n public ownership a_1_1_d_ p1_a_y pp conveyed without consider- 
ation gply t_q gig governmental subdivision ir_1 which Q; lands age located; a_nc_i 

Q) thg parcel described _ip subdivision _2_, clause (_2_), _r_n_ay l_>_q retained i_p glib: 
lg ownership g_n_cl conveyed without consideration t_o_ mg governmental subdivi- 
ggp ip which tl_1_e land is located, 9; pi_ay b_e glii t_o owners o_f l_a_n_c_1_ adjoining ’th_e 
la_1_r_1;i tp pg §_q_Ld_= If fl1_e_ parcel described ip subdivision -2-1 clause (_2_), j_s_ $151 39 
owners pf l_apg adjoining jt_h_§ l2_1n_d t_o lg sold, ;_1 conservation easement Q gform 
prescribed py fl_l_Q department 91‘ natural resources must ‘:5 reserved tp jth_e_ state 
gf Minnesota. 

(Q) T_hg conveyances g1_1_s_t Q i_n §_ §o_r_m approved l_)y t_h_e attorney general 
g_r_1_d ;n__ust_ provide 1;; lapd gglg t_o g governmental subdivision reverts t_o fig 
§_ta_’t<e i_f_' i_t _i§ pg’; E Q; open space purposes under applicable 1§V_VS_, ordinances. 
§n_d regulations. 

Subd. _2_. DESCRIPTIONS. _T_l;e lands glrit _rr_i_a_y pp conveyed gge located i_p 
Anoka county Q, Q §_e1_: f_ogl_1_ gr % 9_f Qt; following clauses, pg desigpated 
by jt_h_e parcel number contained within jtgg parentheses, ‘gig grg legally described 
_a§ specified: ‘

. 

(Q Township 91‘ Columbus, (PIN IE 36-33-22-43-0008) ga_t gig; (_)_t_‘ _G_gy; 
ernment Q; _1_, Section 3_6_, Township §_3_, Range 224 l_yi_ng southeasterly 9_f thg 
centerline o_f County Road fig £24 fig known _a§ Kettle River Boulevard, a_ng_ 
lmg northeasterly pf pipe following described ~@_e_: Commencing a_t tfi southwest 
corner pf §_ai_d Governme_r_i_t Lg; lg thence South §2 degrees 5_8_ minutes 12 geg 
Qpglg Eapt, pp §._I_)_ assumed bearing, along gig south li_rre_ _<_)_f §g_i_<_i_ Government L_9__t_ 
_l_ _a distance Q_f_' 193.00 Leg; thence North _1_fl_ degrees Q1 minutes 1l_ seconds gait 
675.00 §<:<:_t; thence North Q degrees _Q1_ minutes 4_l seconds §as_t 295.00 fg=._t_', 
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thence South §2 degrees §§ minutes l_2 seconds East 435.00 _i3j,e_t t_o the point o_f 
beginning 9;‘ _s_2gd line‘, thence South 5_8 degrees _5_§ minutes g1_1_ seconds EastE 
feet, more 9; lg, t_o_ fie shoreline _q_f Higgins Lake, and there terminating; 

(_2_) City o_f East Bethel, (PIIN flog 35-33-23-32-0002) Lots 2 gflg ;, Block 1, 
Lake View Point, according _t_9 ’tli_e'pl_at o_n file i_n t_h§ office 9_f Q Anoka county 
recorder; : 

(_3_) City 91‘ East Bethel, (PIN E 16-33-23-44-OOQ) _a_ll. that gt o_f Govem— 
ment Lg; §, Section l_6_, Township Q, Range 2_3_, lying easterly 91“ ‘th_e northerly 
extension o_f the fit fine o_f Q Northwest Quarter o_f E Northeast Quarter of 
Section 2;, Township 3;, Range g3; 

(41) City o_f _Qa_k Grove, (PIN No, 16-33-24-22-0005) Q 1_7, Auditor’s Sub- 
division fig Q1, according _t_o_ fie pla_t gr §1_le_: i_n gig oflice o_f the Anoka county 
recorder; gig . 

'
I 

(__5_) fly o_f Coon -Rapids, (E IE 09-31-24-III-0002 a_l1 _tha_t IE _o_f t_l§ 
north ;5_ a_cr§ o_ft_l1e_ Northeast Quarter o_f t_l_ig’Northeast Quarter o_f Section 2, 
Township 11, Range 25," lying easterly o_ft@ centerline gf Coon Creek, EXCEPT 
the east 100.00 feet thereof.

‘ 

Sec. 4. PUBLIC SALE OF TAX-FORFEITED LAND BORDERING ON 
PUBLIC WATER OR NATURAL WETLANDS; ANOKA COUNTY; CON- 
SERVATION EASEMENT REQUIRED. 

Subdivision L SALE REQUIREMENTS. La) Notwithstanding Minnesota 
Statutes, sections 92.45, 103F.535, afii 282.018, subdivision _1, Anoka county 
may sill the tax-forfeited lands bordering public water g natural wetlands gal 
a_re described i_g subdivision 2 under th_e remaining provisions o_f Minnesota 
Statutes, chapter 282. 

(Q) '_1“_ly_ county @ determined 1lLt t_h_e county’s la_n_d management interests 
would l_3_e__s_t be served i_f t_l_i_e lands were returned t_o private ownership. Lire gr;-_ 
chaser gg‘ fie @151 described in subdivision 2, clause Q), must agree to record Q 
conservation easement i_n 3; form prescribed by 111g department 9_f natural 
resources. 

(9) Ih_e conveyances must Q in a_ form approved by g1_e_ attorney general. 
Subd. 2. DESCRIPTIONS. IE lands ’th_at may IE conveyed Q located in 

Anoka county and, Q get forth g each 9_f t_h_§ following clauses, Q designated 
by ghg parcel number contained within th_e parentheses, Qg gag legally described 
as specified:

‘ 

Q) City 91‘ Ham Lake, (PIN I11, 19-32-23-21-0003 t_l_1_e_ west two-thirds gfi 
t_h_q Northeast Quarter o_f g1_e_ Northwest Quarter 9_f_‘ Section 1_g Township ;2_, 
&t2g§ 2; 

_ 
._ 

Q) City o_f Andove; (PIN _I\& 34-32-24'-23-0055). Outlot §, BE Oaks 
Manor E Addition, according t_o LIE plat on fi_1g i_n tfi office o_f th_e Anoka 
county recorder, 
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Sec. 5. SALE OF ACQUIRED STATE LAND; ANOKA COUNTY. 
59) N________°.tWithstandin_g Q12 n__ub1ic sak r_eg2i_r921e_nt§ o_f Minrwa §_t:u_u_te_si% 

tions 94.09 tp 94.165, 11}; commissioner pf natural resources may se_1l by gage 
s§l_e t_h_e land which is described _i_11 paragraph (9), under t_h_e grgpipgg @'isi_o_rys 
pf Minnesota Statutes, chapter 24, 

Q1) % conveyance must pg ip g form approved l_)y me attorney general. 
(9) [Lip Qpgl gist m_a.y E gig; is located i_n Anoka county, consists Q‘ about 

_Q_Q_9_ acres, §_n_d is described as follows: 

LIE p_ag 91‘ Government _L_o_t l, Section _l_Q, Township 3_ North, 
Range _2g West, ly_ir_1g,northeasterly _qt_" Ens §_, 3 gpg _5_ pf Block Q, 
Eakman’s Addition tp Shady Oaks, according t_o gs piss _o_r_1_ fil_eE 
o_f record i_n t_he_ Office pf tl1_g County Recorder; lyipg southwesterly 
pf gig southwesterly right-of-way mg pf L_a_l§_ George Drive gs 
recorded i_n tllzyt certain right-of-way easement mg; _f_o_r record Q 
October ;6_, 1973, g Document _1\& 399586; pig lying easterly pf 
1l_1_e_: northerly extension _o_f gig v_v§_t_ liflg o_f Lg; Q 91‘ Block _2_, Egg; 
man’s Addition Q Shady Oaks; _a_rsd E pspt Q‘ Government I_.9_t 1, Section _l_Q, Township 121 North, 
§_a_r_1ge_ 251 West, 1 in northeasterly pf _I_._p_t_ Q g_f_‘ Block Q, Eakman’s 
Addition E; Shady Oaks, according tp -E plat pp f1_l_§ a_1pgl_ gfi record 
is _t_h_e_ Oflice o_f _t_hp County Recorder; Mpg southwesterly pf 11$ 
southwesterly right-of-way lips o_f L_alg§ George Drive gs recorded i_n 
t_h_ag certain right-of-way easement §1l_eg Q record Q October _2_6_, 

1973, gs Document I_§I_o_. 399586; my westerly pf gig northerly 
extension 91‘ ms @, _l_i_ne_ o_f _Lo_t _6_ 9_f Block _2_, Eakman's Addition t_o 
Shady Oaks; a_tn_d lying easterly 9_f Verdin §t_. 

(£1) flip commissioner his determined th_at th_e gig i_s Q longer useful f9_i; 
spy natural resource purpose, o_r fly other public purpose, _a_n_t_1_ intends tp s_e_l_l_ E unneeded @ t_o gig adioining landowners _t_0_ provide them @ additional 
_l_2_1n_d 19 comply @ zoning requirements all t_o_ provide _l_§g§_1_ access. 

Sec. 6. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
Sections _1_ t_g Q m effective _3Q" days after final enactment. 
Presented to the governor April 18, 1994 

Signed by the governor April 20, 1994, 1:44 p.m. 
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